Programme of Events PITP 2018

Friday 10rH August 2018
Not really an official day of the event. You can however turn up and pitch your tent/caÍavan/motorhome. lf you see
one of the organisers why not offer some help to set up. Many members and traders now arrive on Friday and just
Bet together for a chat and a drink.

Saturday 11th AuBust 2018
9am - Event opens. Marshalls will direct you to event registration.
All traders should be operating as well as the catering wagon (7am to late).
"

Meet'n'Greet will be open from 9am to 3pm. This is where you can find out more about the club, PITP and the
people involved. There will be a couple of sessions during the day where the club organisers will be on hand to
answer any of your quest'ons, or just to say hi.
Most things on the list will run to exact times.
SATURDAY 11th August 2018

- Registration open
- 3pm - Meet 'n' Greet open
- 5pm - Merchandise open
9am - 5pm - Membership open
9am - 5pm - Bring & buy stall open
9am - 5pm - UKC Charity stall open
10.30am - 11.00am - Hook a duck competition - Great fun
11.ooam - 11.3Oam - Ose Encounters competition
11.30am - 12.00pm - Close Encounters reverse competition
L2.OOpm - 12.30pm - Key Fob Vert competition
12.30pm - 1.00pm - Key Fob Cars competitlon
1.00pm - 1.30pm - Pull a PT Cruiser Mens competition
1.30pm - 2.00pm - Pull a PT Cruiser Ladies competition
2.00pm - 2.30pm - Slow drag manual racing competition
2.30pm - 3.00pm - Slow drag auto racing competition
3.00pm - 3.30pm - PT Cruiser Reversing competitlon
4.00pm - 5.00pm - lt's a Knockout competition

9am
gam
gam

7.30 pm - 8.00pm - Quiz
7.30 onwards - UK Cruisers party in the marquee, This year's theme is'Disney' and the fancy dress competition
always a fantastic display don't forget to join in.
8.00pm - 9.00pm Fancy Dress judging
8.00 onwards - The Glow show - all those LED's and Neon's will be glowing
9.00pm
9.00pm

-

10pm - Limbo competition
Music disco till late

PLEASE NOTE: All

timings/events are subject to change. Competitions may be cancelled due to weather and new

competitions may be added.

PTO

is

for sunday's listings

Sunday 12th August 2018
9am

-

Show field opens. Marshalls will direct you where to pafk or register.

All traders should be operating as well as the catering wagon.
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am

- Registration open
- 2.00pm - Meet 'n' Greet open
- 2.00pm - Merchandise open
- 2.00pm - Membership open
-

2.00pm - Bring & buy stall
2.00pm - UKC Charity stall open

- 10.30am - Dog Trick competition
1O.00am - 10.30am - Dog cone race competition
10^30am - 11.00am - Fling a wellie competition
10.30am - 11.00am - Fling a clog competition
11.00am - 11.30am - Big Foot competition
11.00am - 11.30am - 3 Leg race competition
11.30am - 12.00pm - Caterpillar run mate competition
11.30am -12.00pm - Block walk race competition
11.30am - 12.00pm - Hula hoop competition
11.30am - 12.00pm - Wheel barrow race

10.00am

12pm - 2pm - Judging of the main Show'n'Shine competition

;.

Best Standard Wheels
Best Slightly Modified I

I Cruiser

o

Best Super Modified
Best Unique Mod on a PT

&esl18 yqar o,[d
Best PT Woody

Best Modified lnterior

Best Modified Bonnet

Best Standard lnterior

Best 2 Tone PT

Best Modified Seats

Best Modified Boot

Best Panel Van

Best Foreign PT

Best Modifled Engine Bay

Best Convertible

Best Standard Engine Bay

Best Tailgate

Best Stock Engine Bay

Best Exhaust

Best Modified Engine Bay

Best Vinyl Graphics

Best Foreign PT Cruiser

Best Pinstriping

Best Stock PT Cruiser

Best Likwid Art

Best Modified Wheels

Best Airbrushing

Don't forget to return your voting slips on the day for

PT

/ Tailgate

BEST lN SHOW

-

must be back at the re8istration area by 1pm

There will be a small prize for returning your voting slips, which will be drawn at the prize giving so don't forget to

vote for best in show.
3.00pm - Raffle Prize draws
3:30pm - Presentation of all show and shine categories and fun competition trophies
lf you arrive early (or late) please make sure you visit registration when it opens at gam Saturday and Sunday, to
register your arrival. Even if you arrive Friday you need to register on Saturday
All the event organisers

a

nd reps, will be wearing red UKC CREW T-shirts over the weekend. lf you need help, or

advice ask one of them or Bo to registration.

